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These Standa rd Terms and Conditions of Charter Seivices from Gama Aviation, LLC ("Gama"), together with the terms of sale set forth in our signed
proposal/method of paymentpage ("Quote") submitted to you,will be the only terms applicable to our provision of charter and other related services ("Services"
or"fl ight"} described in the Quote and will comprise the entire agreement ("Agreement") for these Services. In this Agreemen t "you", "your", ' passenge·r, "client"
and "customer• refer to thecustomer and customer's passengers identifiedin the Quote and "we", "us" and "our" refer to Gama.
1. Rales and Availabili ty. Aircraft rates andavailability arebased upon the dateolQuote and are 9. Operational Con trol. Aircraft are operated by Gama Aviation, LLC under val d Federal
subjecllo change. Ouoles are confirmed on a lirsl come, first served basis, are valid for (10) days,
Aviation Administration ("FAA ") Air Carrier Certificates and carrier shall have and retain exclusive
andareaircraftlail numberspecific fortheitinerary specified. ALL POSITIONING SEGMENTS ARE
Operational Control of the aircraft, and Highl crew, and shall exercise sole authority over initiating,
THE PROPERTY OF GAMA AVIATION, LLC. This documentis not a confirmation of flig ht or
conducting,or terminatingany flight.Sub ontractedaircraft flightsare operatedunderthe operator's
availability. Upon executionof lhis Agreemenl, this doc umentbecomes a legal andbindingcontract
FAA Part 13G Air Carrier Certificates. In theeventof a sub-contracted flight, because the flightwillnot
between lhe parties. Changes lo lhe proposed itinerary will resullin a change of cosl. Flight times
beoperated or overseen by Gama Avialion, LLC, you shall hold Gama Aviation, LLCharmlessand
may vary due to air traffic control, weather, or other factors and additiona l costs may be
shall indemnity Gama Aviation, LLCagainst any andall losses related to any sub-contracted flight.
charged accordingly. Unless otherwise indicated, this Quote includes all fuel surcharges, 10. Safety ; TSA Security Requirements . For the safety of our passengers and to comply wilh TSA
air pon landing and parking lees, crew overnight lees, and international handling fees.
direcled security req,u ements, the following proceduresare necessary:
Addi tional charges such as passenger catering, passenger ground transportation, use of flight
0
Gamamust havea completepassenger lisll or each flight no less than24hourspriorto
phone or wireless internet (WIFI), aircraft de-ice (or hangar in lieuof de-ice)wi ll becharged at
departure.
actual cost iUwhen incurred.Some of these charges may not be received in a timely manner
O Eachpassenger1ayears oroldermusthave inhisor herpossessionavalidgovernmentissued
fr omvondorsandarestillt he responsibili tyof the client.Gama Aviat ion, LLCresc rves thcright
photo ID, and be ready to present them to thecrew prior to boarding.
tobill additionalcharges up to60days after completion of the trip.
o Any change tothepassengerlistmustbeconfirmedwith thecustomerrepresentalivebeforelhe
2. Cancellation. Cancellationnotice mustbe received by Gama Aviation, LLC viae-mail.Inlheevent
flightcandepart.
a tripis cancelloo after booking, the Customeris respcnsiblefor and agrees to reimburse Gama
O All passenger baggage must havename lags and remain with the passenger
Aviation, LLC for all costs incurred in preparation for a trip, induding, without li mrtation, foreign
until loaded onto the aircraft.
permits, handling fees, crew augmenlauon, hotel reseivations, airline tickets, catering, ground
o, Baggage is subject to search by Gama Aviation, LLC company representatives.
transportation, and aircraft parking. Flightscancelledwithin the time periodsoutlinedbelow are
O Forinternational flights,itislhepassenger sresponsibilityto have avalidpassportandanyother
subject to the cancellation charges(plusany directcostsincurredby Garna Aviation, LLC). Any ftighl
necessary documentation.
cancelledafter aircraft has positioned will be subject to a cancellationctiarge equal to 100%of the
O A background check will be made on all non-US citizens
quoted amount. Aircralt maypositionprior toscheduleddeparture date.
11. Flight Crew Duty Time Requirements.Flightcrew duty time will notexceed specificalions as selfor
Assessme nt for Non-Peak Domestic and l nrerna riona/ CharterTrips:
bylhe FAA.In the even t the trip schedule,regardless of reason,would extend beyond duty timelimits,
0
Within96hours of Scheduled Departurenme (25%)of thequoted total.
customershallbe responsible fora dditionalcrew rest fees and aircraft use fees.Duty time limitations
0 Within48hoursof ScheduledDepartureTime (50%) of lhequoted Iota!.
may alsorequirethe next segmen(ts)of charterto be cancelled;inwhich case, client shall hold
o Within 24hoursof Scheduled Departure Time (100%) of the quoted tolal.
Gama Aviation, LLC harmlessand shall indemntiyGama Aviation, LLCagainsta ny andalllosses.
Assessment for Peak Travel Periods (Novem ber 18- January 15):
12. Trip Interruption.In the event charter does not complete due lo a mechanicalissueof lhis aircraft,
0 Within(168)Hours of Scheduled Departure Time(25%)of the quoted Iota!.
thecustomer will only be responsible for payment for all costs incurredfor the completed portion of
0 Within(120)Hours of Scheduled Departure nme (50%)of lhe quotedtotal. O
thetrip. Gama A..;ation, LLC does notguaranteethatanalternativeaircraftwillbeavailable;however ,
Within(96) Hours of ScheduledDeparture TIme(100%)of the quoled total.
Gama Aviation, LLC will make every effort tolocatea suitable allernative, but cannol guarantee the
Assessment for One Way and " Empty Leg" Trips
price of thealtemauve aircraft. If unexpected delaysoccurdue to passengers,weather,or other
0
All OneWay includingMulti LegOneWayor"Empty Leg"flightsarenon-refundableupon
unforeseen circumstances,passengerl dienlis respons
ibleforpaying additionalcharges as incurred
bookingandpaymentisdueupon invoicing.
forlhecontinuationof theinterruptedllightandGama Aviation. LLCwillinnoway beliableforany
3. Failure to Pay; Taxes . Prices are quoted in UnitedStates Dollars. Payment farthe Services is due
costsincurredby the passenger/clientas aresult of any interruptionof flight.
upon receipt of theinvoice. A 4%late fee will be assessed toallinvoicesnotpaidwtthin 7 daysof 13. Force Ma jeu re. Acts of God,war (declared and undeclared), acts of apublic enemy, acts of a
invoicing. You authorize us to charge the credit card on file for the cost of the Services and, if
government ofany country, stateorpclitical subdivisionor regulaloryagency thereoforenl ity created
applicable,late fees.In the evento f default,whichrequires thirdparty intervention locollect, the client
thereby.embargoes
, terrorismor sabotage. fires,Hood s, weather. explosions,orothe rcatastrophes.
agrees to pay all costs of collection, includingout-of-pocket expenses, and atlomey fees and costs.
epidemicsorquarantinereslrictions,slrikesor olherlabor stoppage,sslowdowns ordisputes,orolher
Yau agree la pay alltaxes, duties, fees, charges orassessments of any nature(bulexcludingincome
cause(s) beyond the reasonable control of a party hereto ("Force Majeure Event") which prevent
laXes)assessedor leviedinconnectionwithperformanceof !hisAgreement.
Gama Aviation, LLC from performing any obligation herein, shall suspend Gama Aviation,
4. Identification and Travel Documen ts. Each adult (18 years of age or older) passenger is
LLC'sobliAation to perform hereindurinq the period required to remove sucti Force Majeure Event
responsilbe for having in his/her possession a valid, government issuedpicture ID. When traveling
and Gama Aviation, LLC shall promptly notily thepassenger/clientof the Force Majeure Event. If the
period of suchForce Majeurelastsmorethan(4)hours,lhenGamaAviation, LLC may, atany time
outside theUSA, a current passport i s required. Certain countries require govemmenl issued visas
thereafter, while such Force Majeure Event condnues, terminate this Agreemenl without penalty,
for entry or transit. Passengers/clients without proper identification and other required travel
li abilil y or further obligation therefore, immediately upon notice of such termination to lhe
documentswill not be permitled loboard lhe aircraft. Gama Aviation, LLC assumes no responsibility
passengerldi ent.
ofdamagelsopassengerslclientsnol havingproperidentification orgovemme ntalrequiredpassports
andvisas. Anypassengerfclientwhois deportedinconnecuonwith this transpcrtation,forany reason, 14. Liabili ty. Gama Avialion, LLCwillnot be liable to the passengeD'clienlor anyolher person, or entity,
for any injury, damage,or loss, unless it is lhedirectresultof negligence or intentionalmisconductof
is responsiblelor lhe travelcostsof deportation.
Gama Aviation, LLC orits employees. UndernocircumstanceswillGama Aviation, LLC-sliability
5. Passengers Under 18 Years ol Age. Additional documentation will be required for pas sengers
underthe age of 18 not accompanied by bothlegal parents; failu re tocomply will resultin a flight
exceed any amount paid by Gama Aviation, LLC's insurer or be responsiblefor lost proms, or
cancellationandtheappropriatefeeswill becharged.
special, or consequential damages, includingwithout limitation, losl reven ue or profits, diminulion
6. Smoking. Smoking isnot permilted onaircraftunless writtenconfirmation has been granted in
in value of property, and lostopportunity costs. Passenger/client is financially responsible for
advance by Gama Aviation, LLC. Ifsmoking ispermitted for the specifieditinerary, specialcleaning
the repairof damage or cleaningrequiredas aresult of excessive wear and tear caused to the
fees may apply anddiffer basedon theaircraft.
aircrattwhilem execuhon otthisitinerary.
7. . Pets are not allowed on aircraft unlessw riltenconfirmationhas been grantedin advance by 15. Confidentiality: Intellectual Propeny. Unless agreed inwriting, anyinformation sharedwilh each
Gama Aviation, LLC. Passenger/client must inform Gama Aviation, LLC, via e-mail, of any animals
other shall be held in confidence and mayno tb ediscfosedto others.Thisdoesnotapply to
intendedto bebfought onboardpriorto flight;lai luretodoso willresult in aflightcancellationand
informationwhich isor becomes part of thegeneral publicknowlooge other than as aresultofb reach
U1e appropriate lees will be clrarged.11arri malsare approved lor lhis iliner ary, special cleanirrg lees
or any confidentiality obligation or which was known prior 10 receipt from thenon-disclosingparty.
mayapply and diHer based on the aircraft.
ThisAgreement does not giveeitherpartytherightto usethetrademarks of theother or grant any
a.
- Baggage allowanceson aircraft vary subject to operationalfactors.In the event baggage
rights to any patent owned orlicensedby the other party.
is not accepted on aircraft, Gama Aviation, LLCwill ship baggage lo an address suppliedby client. 16. Dispute Resolution and Governing Law. ThisAgree ment shall be governed by lhelawof the Stale
Additionalshipping fees shall be the responsibility of the passenger/client, in which case, client shall
of Connecticut, excludingitsconHicl of law provisions. Exclusive jurisdiction and venue overany and
hold Gama Aviation,LLC harmless and shall indemnify Gama Aviation, LLC against any and all
all disputes arising under or related to this Agreement shall be in, and fo r such purpose each
losses concerning thebaggage. Gamamust be notified at lhe timeofbooking ii thepassengers wish
party agrees to venue in and herebyirrevocably submits10 the jurisdictionof, the state and federal
to transport a firearm or hazma t onboard any Gama aircra ft. Firearms are allowed onboard the
courts sittingwithinFairfield County, Connecticut.
aircraftsolongas lheyare transportedinaccordance wilh FANTSA regulations. Thepassengermust 17. General Provisions.
bring an approved triggerlock for each handgun or ofher firearm andmustprovidethekey tothat
Ri ght to Sub-contract We have the rightto subcontract any Service to anysubconlractor property
trigger lock to a Gama crewmember. Passengers will not have access to the firearm Lintil the
certified by theFAA.
completion of theHight.If thepassenger wishes to carry the firearmwhile onboard lhe aircraft, prior
AssignmenL This Agreementmay notbe assigned without the prior wriltenconsentof lhe other
permissionfromGama mustbe obtained.
party, except that your consentwill not be required for anassignmenlby us to one of our affiliates.

Pro prie tar y Informat ion of Cn ma A l'iatiun Rc1>rod ut·tio11 or
rc-dis t-J"ibu t io n w i thou t· our exprc s consent is prohibited.
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Standard Charter Term s and Conditio ns
Waiver of Immunity. If you are incorporated or based outside theUnited States, to the extent that
you or any of your property becomes entitled to sovereign or other immunity from any legal action,
youwaive your immuntiy inconnectionwilh this Agree ment.
Langu age, Notices. All correspondence and documentation connected with this Agreement willbe
in English. All notices will be in writing, effective upon receipt and willhe providedto the addresses
setlorthon the Quote, which may bechanged by writtennotice.

Non-Waiver of Ri ghts and Remedies.Failureor delay in the exercise of any rightor remedy under
thisAgreementwilf not waiveor impair suc h rightorremedy. Now aivergivenw illrequirelutureor
further wa ers.
Entire Ag reement. Any portion of this Agreementdetermined to be contrary to any controlling law,
ruleor regulationshallbe revisedor deletedand theremainingbalance olthisAgreementwillremain
in full force and effect. This Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts,each treated
asthesame bindingagreementwhich shallbe effective uponexecution.

